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December 1, 1.%7

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

By Mr. DIRKSEN:
Article entitled ·Wounded Servicemen at
Great, Lakes Hospital Support L. B. J.'s Vietnam Pelley," publlshed In the Charleston
Mo. Enterprise-Courier of November 16, 1967
By Mr. FULBRIGHT
Letter to tlto editor written by Mr. Arthur
Hobson. and published In the Northwe't Arkfln•M 'I1mes n! NJVember 27, l067.
THE COPPER STRIKE

(By Gordon Ellot White)
-Mr. White recently has returned
trom , month In Europe. This article wo.s
written over,eas, at one o! the Wor ld War
1Non:

II Atne-rlcA.n Ccmelerlrs in Dclglun1 )

HF.NRI•CliAPF.LLE, BELGIUM ·--DPsplte its
tnunles nt honie and nbroad, the Unit ed
S•n•e• c:>.n be- unabashedly proud of one of
lt.s overseas programs: Its ml!ttary cemet~··Jes ahd memorials. The Henri-Chapclle
~ metery here ls a quiet, per.ceful triumph
of Amcr 1 can nrchltccture, technology and
organ znt!on. p!\ying continuing, fitting
trl'mte t.., 7,989 men and women who gave
the!r lives during the 1944--45 advauce into

s 17481

an d Henrl-Chapelle, the Belleau WOOd
Cemetery Is nearly n halt-century old now.
It was created after World War I, on the
site of the first major American battle or
t h a t war . Belleau Wood Itself, stormed by
U .S . Ma r ines. Is a memorial park. The trees
still bear t he sca rs of 1917, although the
trench es are virtua lly gone now.
TRANSPORTATION AND ECONOMIC
OPPORTUNITY

Mr. JACKSON . Mr. President, the efMr. MANSFIELD. Mr President, in reforts of the D e par tment of Housing and
sponse to our rf'que~t to the Presid~nt
U r ban D evelopment to coordinate Fedthat a Special Board of Inquiry be ap- G!"rlnanv.
e r al urba n mass t ransportation programs
pointed to look into the copper strike,
I vi· '<l s!n·tlar burlol sites In Normandy
now in Its fifth month find with no end nnd at Rellcnu Wood, Rnd spoke ~o other w it h the critical social problems of our
in sight. the President asked Secretary of American~ who hnd oren· nt the M•\rgraten cit ies are noteworthy .
In Watts, on Long Island, In St. L:lUIS,
Labor Willard Wirtz, Secretary of Com- Cemetery •n Ho!lauct, at Neuville, in Belgium,
nd at Luxemhourg Br!tL,ny, nnd Cnm- a nd Nashville, T e nn ., HUD is u sing its
merce Alexander Trowbridge, and Assistant Secretary of Defense Thomus D. h, ·dge. All ()f us agreed that our country- m ass tra nsit d emonstr ation and capital
Morris, reprcse11t1ng the Department of mrr. w'1o fell !.1 both world wars 1md lay g r a n t p rogram s to effectively bring peoIn 'ore l' ell were being trea'ed w1th proper p le to jobs, educational, medical, recreaDefense, to meet with us.
re.>pect cl
t tf' henored denr1.
As a result of this meeting, it ls our
We <>W Ot m n French and Ital!an t ional, and o ther community faciuties.
HUD's m ass t ransit p r og ram has been
suggestion that the Secretaries give con- memoria s which d. I not approach the
sideration to thP settht~ up of a Board American com<>tPrle~ for peaceful good ta•te. spear h ead ed by HUD Assistant Secretary
consisting of two members of industry on;y In F.nf!land, at memorials such as St. C harles H aar. Mr. Haar recently wrote
"!ld two members from the unions and Georg s Cll uel at Blggln Hlll Royal AH a most timely and inte resting article enthen, if that is acceptable, for those fm.r For " Base, nne! In St. P2ul's and West- t it led " Trans portation and Economic Opmembers to get together to sell"Ct three m! st r Abbey were the U.S. ml!ltary monu- por tunity" which appeared In the Octots JT•"tcherl.
public members. We feel that this is one mct
b er Issu e of Traffic Quarterly , I am
IT e. on till' lnw hilltop. 18 m1Jes from
way of getting off dead center, which IS Lie •c In the heart of the Siegfried Line pleased t o c all it to the attention of my
where the sltul'tion between the unions ""hlr.h once detended Htllcr's crumbling c olleag ues, and ask unanimous consent
and the companies is at the present time Ret h, t'le cll,·vtng l!nPs of white crosses t hat Mr. Haar's article be printed in the
and getting down to "bedrock" to find CO\er57 • en ·Crcs.
R ECORD.
Tl•e men and women buried here died
ways and means to bring this most unThere b e ing no objection, the article
r!n•
r
he
Chrlstma<,
1944
Battle
of
the
happy and critical situation to some sort
was ord ered to b e p r inted in the RECORD.
B
1l"'f'
t 'l lnt<'~ <111rlng the nd\'ance into
of a satisfactory conclusion.
Ger 1al'y trro:tgh the Ste"fr1ed fortifications as follows :
This Board, we think, ~hould be a fact
anr t> e first crossings of the Rhine. Amr.ng T RAN SPORTATIO N AND ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY
finding board empowered to look lnt.o the <he prn,·es nrc sixty-seven In which brothers
(By Charles M. Haar)
situation and to make recommendations He sl<te hy side. The h!ghest rnnk!ng officN
(NOI'E - Mr. H aar , on e of the country's emi to the three Secretaries as to how this heto 1.., Brlgndier Gencrnl Frcdcrkk W . Castle, nent authorities on u r ban gr o w th ha8 been
USAF' who died when his B 24 was shot A ssistant Secretary for M etropolitan Develstrtke could be settled.
If the parties repre~enting labor and c. 1wn on C >rtstmas E• e, 1914, while leading opmPnt of the n ew D epartment of HO'ILsi ng
industry agree to serve on this Board but the grPntcst !ormet lot of bombers In mill- and Urba n D evelop men t ( HUD) sinc e February 1966. B efore thi s ap p o intment, he was
are unable to agree on three public mem- tarv h!ston
Unmarked head. toP s show the graves o!
bers, thf'ir sP!ecticn should tl'en become 94 unknowns. nncJ the namPs of ~50 missing a projessor of law at Harv ard Universi ty. He
was Chairman of President Joh nson 's 1964
the responsibility of the Secretary of
rc nscti':>ect on the marble pylons ol the task force o n the p reservat ion of natu r al
Labor, the Secretary of Commerce, and cclonn.1.de.
beauty an d served o n the 1965 t ask f orce on
thp Secretary of Defense. We hope that
The site c! th" cemetery colnclclentally urban affairs an d housing . He was a lso d1"
the companies and the u n ions will give marks the point of deepest penetration of rector of a t ask f orce which p r epar ed the
the most ~erious and Immediate consider- nclvnnce units of von Rundstedt's counter- 1964 report on the effectiveness of me t r opolation to this suggestion. If they do, my olfPnsive that bernme known as th<· Bulge. itan p lanni ng t o t he United St ates Senate
colleague, the Senator from Montana T 1e h!ghwny whlrh leads to the ll'em or lal Committee on Governm ent Operatton s, and
Is 'lOW II ned with linden trees, and tb' colon[Mr. METCALF), and I feel quite certain nade, nntseum and r·hapel hre surrounded an adviser on 1trban p r oblems f or Presid en t
K e1111edy. At HUD, i n add i t i on to w atchin g
that they \\ill rl"Ceive the full cooperation wt•h ha'i\throne, boxwood and rhododendron. over HUD U r !>an T r ansportation Administraof the three Secretaries in the Cabmet
The marbl" and gr:mlte buildings also are tion, Mr. Haar i s in c h ar ge of t h e Land and
/set off hy larch, yew and weeping w1llows F aci!tti es D evelopmen t Admini stration and
\
!I• cool an<I pl~asan t groupings.
P rograms of Planning St andards and CoOVERSEAS MILITARY CEMETERIES
The grass o! all the ceme•.ertes we saw ordination.)
AND MEMORIALS: A FITTING wa n lnure<Jlble green, closely cropped, and
"We must open · n ew opportunities to all
TRIBUTE TO AMERICA'S HON- beautifully tended The headstones •It above
ORED DEAD
a pn·pr,rerl terrace of concrete beams over or people so that, everyone. not just a fortunate !ew, can have access t o decent homes
~ravel, arranged to prev<'nt settling and tiltMr. BENNETT. Mr President, a perIng o! the markers. Sprcinl reservotrs have a nd schools. t o recreat ion and culture."
-President LYNDON B. J OHNSON.
ceptive young correspondent for a Salt been bulit to en~ure R constant supply o!
Lake City newspaper, Deseret News, has water for the lawns and plantings through
For most Americans transportation calls
recently returned from a trip to Europe, th" moRt severe drought. A small army o! to mind vast distan ces and evokes Images
where among other thln~s he visited our Joc'll gardners keeps the grounds clean and of tr ansconti nental railroads, river steamcarecl-(•_-r under the <ilrection of at lenst two boats, a n d wagon trains !rom our past. and
mil!tary cemeteries and memorials.
Amertc'\n o!Hclals from the Bnttle Monu- the jet p la nes and Interst ate highways of
The writer, Mr. Gordon Eliot White
wentc; Con1misslon
today. Ye t anyone who h as spent more t1me
in an article dated November 7, describes
The Normandy cemetery wns the most Im- In getting to t he airport than he has in the
what he found at these now-serene sites pressive we snw. It slts atop the sandy cUffs air between cities knows that spanning long
where once the face of Europe and-ulti- which saw so many Americans d ie on June 6. d istances is n ot the current challenge. And
mately-the world hung in the balance. 1944, on the bench known as Omah a. The althoug h recently we have begun to come to
I commend Mr. White's article to the memorial honors 9,386 who died In t h e grips wlth the unique problems posed by the
reading of Senators, beHeving that It w!ll landings, the airborne drops. and the first travel n eed s within our cities, and have befew days of the lnvo.s!on. Names o! 1,557
not fail to evoke mem ories of those fate- missing nrc Inscribed on a semicircular wall gun to recogn ize this as the transportation
problem, our approac h more often reflects
ful years. I ask unanimous conspnt that surrounding the Gnden or the Missing.
o ur tec hnologic al successes ln the past than
it be printed in the RECORD.
This cemetery directly overlooks t he In- t he social need or the economic reality ot
There being no objection, the article vasion beaclw.s though most or the debris or t he presen t .
was ordered to· be prtnted In the RECORD, the battle 23 yec;rs ago Is gone n ow.
Specifically, trll.llBportatlon In an urban
as follows:
In contrast to the newness or Norma ndy environ m ent cannot be regarded solely In
1

